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August 14, 1969 
Mrso H. L. Liebert 
Yokefellow Institute 
920 Earlham Drive 
Richmond, Indiana 47374 
Dear Mrso Liebert: 
Thank you so much for sending alon g- a copy of your . letter 
to Charles Stovall . I do hope that by now he has replied 
to your letter in taking ·care of the $16.45 charge for 
the Retreat~ Thank you s o much for letting me know about 
this matter . 
We all sti l l remember with the kindest rega~ds, your atten-
tion to us. Every detail of our busines ·s arrangem 'ents was 
handled effeciently and pleasantly. It m~ant : a great deai 
to all of us . You hav~ a significant ~1nistry as secretary 
at the Yokefel l ow Institute . · 
Give Sam and Craig my best regards . . I will be glad to do 
something about this matter if any further attention is 
necessary. 
Sincerel_y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
.. 
' 
